
"And she said to the king, ‘It was a true report which I 
heard in mine own land of thine acts, and of thy wisdom: 
Howbeit I Believed Not Their Words, Until I Came, and 
mine eyes had seen it: and, behold, the one half of the 
greatness of thy wisdom was not told me: for thou 
exceedest the fame that I heard." 2 Chronicles 9:5-6 KJV  
 
Bards and merchants usually embellished tales of faraway 
places, but the Queen of Sheba said of Solomon, “The 
one half of the greatness of thy wisdom was not told me: 
for thou exceedest the fame that I heard." Until she came, 
they were only stories. Until she came, there was no 
reality. Until she came, she did not know Solomon. Until 
she came, her questions were unanswered. “She gave the king an hundred and twenty talents of gold, and of 
spices great abundance, and precious stones: neither was there any such spice as the queen of Sheba gave King 
Solomon.” She tested him “with hard questions. She communed with him of all that was in her heart. And 
Solomon told her all her questions: and there was nothing hid from Solomon which he told her not.” She said, 
“Happy are thy men, and happy are these thy servants, which stand continually before thee, and hear thy 
wisdom. Blessed be the LORD thy God, Which Delighted in thee to set thee on His Throne, to be king for the 
LORD thy God.” Solomon could have taken her wealth, turned her away, or answered her questions, but he 
graciously received her. Solomon gave all the glory to God for his achievements. She left with more than she 
brought! “King Solomon gave to the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatsoever she asked, beside that which she 
had brought.” Jesus Said of Himself, “Behold, A Greater than Solomon is here.” Until you come, you cannot 
know the half of The Wisdom, Person, Or Riches of Christ! God Will Never Turn Away the humble penitent. 
He Doesn’t Need anything you have and Will Supply you with His Own Wealth! Many know The Fame of 
Christ, but few know His Shame. His Fame is legendary, but His Name is secondary. The world celebrates His 
Birth, but few His Power! A baby holds no threat, but the Resurrected and Glorified Christ is blasphemed by 
everyone and everything from denial to crucifixes! Crucifixes? Yes! They glorify a dead Christ, not a Living 
God! I’m not speaking of crosses, but crucifixes. The only remembrance of His death we are to celebrate is the 
Lord’s Table. He Said, “THIS do in remembrance of Me.” The angels told the disciples, “Why seek ye the 
Living among the dead? He Is Not Here. He Is Risen!” Where are you seeking Christ?  
 

Until I came to Christ, my LORD,  
I disbelieved His Holy Word,  
But when I knelt down at His feet,  
His Blessed Truth became my meat! –CGP  

 
Many profess to know all about Christ’s Life and Word, while at the same time denying His Deity, 
Omnipotence, Liberating Power, And Infinite Wisdom! “They [glorify] Him not as God, neither [are] thankful; 
but [are] vain in their imaginations, and their foolish [hearts are] darkened. Professing themselves to be wise, 
they [become] fools, and [change] The Glory of The Uncorruptible God.” Professors try to disprove God’s 
existence using human reason! God’s Word Says, “My Thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways 
My Ways,’ Saith The LORD. ‘For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so Are My Ways Higher than your 
ways, and My Thoughts than your thoughts.” Men cannot out-think God! Jesus Receives all who come! Are we 
adding to His shame or proclaiming His Name? Are we seeking His Face or denying the Faith?  
 

"All that the Father Giveth Me shall come to me; and him that cometh to Me I Will In No Wise Cast 
Out." John 6:37 KJV  

 


